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Aetna Insurance Co j7
German American ' 0

Hartford Fire v: '

Home of NewTork
London Assurance"

Providence Washrnoton
Royal Exchange

HarrelI:Agen

O

Equip your house with gas appli-
ances and be comfortable.
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If twe ire quite ure it 'Is,- - just M
good ? v Sural We: handle .only
one grade of. beef, tainty Veal or

Oork and that j; the " very' choic-e- st

we can get.; Old .customers
know , it, ; new ones'-- ' learn it

; veryquickTy. If you are" tired
.. of ordinary meats try burs and

your rehslffor, them wH come
back at oncfe. i v ' '-

-'

HENDERSON tt INGRAM

I v Slower Bulbs -

I Chinese Lilies i

I " Hyacinths

I Daffodils ;

Narcissus
. .

RING DRUG COJ

Si
Dalr In-:;- :

Clothing, Shoes, Furnishings
and Ladits' Ready to Wear Garments

No. HO E. Wa.ahlatan SU
Back of H. Hsrt li A Bra.

li prepared to give bigger bargains
than ever - before, and will be
pleased to see all rny old customers
at my new store, and those who
have not traded with me before I
want to give me a trial. I have in
right now an up-t- o date line of
Ladies', Misses and Children's
Coats and Ladies and Misses Coat,
Suits which I am

Closing Out at Big Reduction!

also special bargains in ready mtde
Skirts. 50c Shirt Waist for 19c.

EVERYBODY INVITED TO CALL

Walton's Wood Yard

Dry Pine
and Ofok

Delivered on Short Notice

Only SIDO a Load
' Phone 732' -

LIGHT AND DELICOUS .

HOME MADE BREAD

i always the kind that reward
the housewife or cook for using
the HIGH POINT : MILLING
CO.'S flour, if is always sure to
give the utmost satisfaction, and
"win golden opinions from all
sorts of people" for her skill a a
good bread maker,.- - Our superior
White Frost and Luxury is unex-

celled for high quality nd ' fine
flavor, and is para and healthful.
'.' ' ' Yours truly,'1, ". -- I

HIGH POINT MILLING CO.

7, :, "
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icu s largest Cities:
should burn to
night would the"
policy you have be
worth PARf '

w

Call Phone 700

l:t f 1 l..:ormaaon.

t..t H.;ir Meant Stindav. and de--
- urerad tt oi harg to arty "tJ

WEDNESDAY, fEC. 4,' 9- -

C Some people can't distinguish

between density of judgment and:

bad habits.

' President Taft.is-now- . a tenant
at sufferance till March 4.

... o
SOUTHERN APATHY

. ,A contemporary wants to know

why Americans should seek

homes in Canada when there is

an empire of fertile land awaiting
tViPm helow Mason and Lhxons
line. The question has been va--

rirmalv answered, but the truth

seems to reside in the fact that
in some sections the South they

make no special effort to attract
immisration. What is worth hav

ing is worth working for, but the

South holds to the policy of the

farmer who was too lazy to go

after his cows, but sat down in

hi ten acre lot and waited for

them to back up and be milked
o

NOT SO BAD AS IT LOOKS.
There were frequent fluctua-

tions in the stock market last
week, and in many issues, we are

oravelv informed "that new high
& j
levels for the year were estub

lished on call loans." The con

tinued marking down of values

and increased interest rates were

accompanied by a more intense
degree of apprehension than has

existed at any previous time dur

ing the year. The investing pub

lie and the speculative interests
often committed to the bull side

have been forced out of the mar
ket till after the great crops are

moved.
In the mercantile trades, for exr

ample, during last week of flurry

and worry, "business got back in

to its customary lively swing.'
There were "good shipments of
lumber and an improving move-

ment in coal." "Collections were
reported satisfactory in all lines."
There was an increase of nearly
$10,000,000 in the surplus of the
banks. The cotton market ad
vanced. There was "increased
activity in oil." "A prominent
Wall Street banker and a Wood
row Wilson advocate "believes
that the market will show a dis
tinct improvement from this time
on," and "within the last few
days there have been more in
quiries, if not actual orders, from
outsiders regarding the intrinsic
value and market possibilities ot
a considerable number of stand
ard as well as the low- -

priced railroad and industrial is
sues than has been noticed at any
time since the severe decline in
prices started some months ago."

All of which is very interesting
to the tender-fo- ot (?) business
world of the south which is not
worrying anyway because the
country was never more prosper
ous and somehow or other it will
work out with its credit unim
paired and its "securities" worth
all they can earn.

OUT HERODING OLD
HEROD.

It recently developed in a
neighboring state, that a corpora
non lawyer already noiding a
large retainer from one public
utility company, accepted a like I

retainer for a year's service from I

a public utility company which I

was in opposition to the other I

in other words he put himself in I

a position where if one of these
companies sued the' other, he
would be on both sides of the
question holding money paid I

u; r - .f f I
.Him iu uiie years service iroru
both defendant and plaintiff. In
order Jo lift this charge of dupli
city and hypocracy towards the
public, the attorney, plead that
though the people thought, that
the two public utility companies
were opposing each other, one I

held preferred stock in the other, I

and that he was virtually repro-- 1

senting on corporation one in

from, the people' denied that, they
have the 5m mutualnteret
wmle.the attorney swears that he
was given to so understand. : The
disbarment of thia crook,' which
of course took place, was justly
applauded by the general public
in behalf of the .honest citizen
ship of the community.

UO rrn

RED CROSS SEALS PROVIDE
FRIENDS IN NEED

A large, rugged-lookin- g man

stopped before a Red Cross beal

booth "and looked at the display

of seals with more than usual in-

terest.'
And those will help the folks

that are suffering with consump-

tion?" he asked. He was told

that was the idea.
"Then," he said, reaching down

in his pocket, "here s where I get
some seals. My wife, he explain-

ed, "died the year after we were

married. She died of consump
tion. We were so nappy, ana 1

had done everything I could for

her, but I didn t have much

money then, and times were hard.
I lost my job, too, because I got
to work so late. You see. I had

the housework to do, and that
took a lot of time, and they dock

ed and finally fired me. I couldn't
blame the company, but it was

pretty hard. Right in the dead

of winter, too! I could not get
her the things I would have liked

to, and there was no one to helj

me. Xot a soul, for I was a

stranger in a strange city, and so
was my wife. She died in the
spring," he added, ts a tear trick-

led down his face. "And now I'm
going to buy some of these seals
so some other poor fellov can
get help if he needs it like .1

needed it." And he did.

AT INDUSRIAL CLUB.
Play ball, get in the game and

bring your friends out to the in-

dustrial Hall, corner of Rankin

and Commerce streets, Thursday
night, Decembre 5, 1912.

A musical entertainment for

the benefit of the Orphan chil-

dren at Thomasville, N. C.

Wanted." Two thousand
I 1 J A

men, women ana ennuren iu
make the occasion a success.

Twenty-fiv- e musicians of dif

ferent rank will constitute the
program, violins, banjos, guitars,
mandolins, autoharps and bass
cello are the instruments.

Nothing more dramatically ef
fective has ever been done by an
American.

The new theaters, real success.
It is a lively battery and sounds
great depths of human feeling,
the house literally roars at the
end of every act.

A quartette and sextette will
sing some fine solos.

A vaudeville sketch, comedy
act, jokes and fine singing and
dancing will be staged.

Let everybody lend a helping
hand to make those children hap-

py and comfortable, for we know
not when ours may be in same
condition as those are. God helps
the cheerful giver,

A rip roaring farce, a laugh, a
yell, a scream and a good clean
comedy. Get the habit. Every
body come out, 7.30 p. m.

Admission, children, 10 cent;
adults, 25c.

- ro. vv. rnm. Ai.
Grover Hill, Treas.

NOTICE.
Application will be made to

the General Assembly of North
Carolina for the year" 1913, . to
amend the' Charter of the City of
High Point

By ofder of the City Council,
this eleventh ' day of November,.
191a.

- Fred N.. Tate,

is full of work, She often haa kid
ney trouble without icnowing it
Her back aches, and she is tired
and worn. out. Sleeps poorly, is
nervous, no appetite.: Her blad
der gives her trouble too, Foley
Kidney Pills will cure all that
and make her strong and, well
They are the best medicine made
for kidney ajuf bladder disorders,

Mann Drug Co.' '

j o-t-t-

COUGHING AT NIGHT
One bad. cough can keep, the

whole family awake at. night.
Phil.'Disorneau,. Schaffer, Mich.,
says: "I could not sleep on ac-

count of a bad cough, and I was
very weak. I used Foley's Honey"
and Tar Compound, and soon the
cough left and I slept soundly all
night." Mann Drug Co.

o
Croupy Coughs and Wheezy

Colds.
The quickest simplest way to

rid the children of dangerous
croupy coughs and wheezy stuffy
colds is to give them Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound. It
gives almost instant relief and
stops a cough promptly. It
soothes and heals. Contains no
opiates. Mann Drug Co.

High Class

MEAT MARKET
R. W.GRAY

The Best of Fresh Meats
of all kinds. Oysters and
Game in Season. Send

or Phone Orders

R. W. GRAY

Carolina & Yadkin River Rail-

way Company

Schedule in Effect Aug. 21, 1912

Thia Time Table ahowa the time at
which traina may ba exceeted to arrive
and depart from atationa shown, but
tbeir departure or arrival at the time
atated ia not guaranteed.

Subject to Chang Without Notice

Southbound
Station Daily Except Sunday

No. 25 No. 21

Lv. Thomasville 8.66 a. m. 2.00 p.m.
Ar. Denton 11.26 a.m. 4.30 p.m.

Northbound
Stationa Daily Except Sunday

No. 22 No. 26

Lv. Denton 0.10 a m. 2. 15 p.m.
Ar. Thomasville 11. 0 a.m. 4.45 p.mj

Extension of aeven milea Dentan to
High Rock and connection with Win.
aton-Sale- m Southbound Railway ex- -
pected to be completed by January
lat, 1912.

W E. PRICH,
Supt A Traffic Mgr.

Our ice wagons are on the
streets daily, winter and umf
mer. If they miss you, call us and
we will send you ice at once.
High Point Ice & FueL Co.,
'Phones loo. '

badies 1

Mrf.-Sb.eet- z has just
gotten-I- n some beautiful

IMPORTED R0B6S
ANDGOWNa

Call and make your se-

lection quick. T

MRO. QtlttTZ ,
'" 200 Wlllowbruok 8t. '

Cleaned ard Altering
Over. Your last season's dress
will give you excellent scrvic. That
is one reason why it pays, from an
economical stand point, to use the
facilities off errd by

J.E;Gry's(taiDg and

Dyeing Establishment
Our work is superlatively excellent
and satisfactory, and when we clean
we clean thoroughly C Send us
some badly soiled garment and see
the transformation we will make
in them.
Elwood Basement, Main St.
Bell Phone 115 North State 250

GOODMAN & SON

Wood Yard
. Call Phone 627

For Dry Oak and Pine Wood Cut
Any Length. . Good Loads and

Prompt Delivery.

No. 109 Howell St.

R. C. Lindsay
Attorney and counselor

AT LAW

Loans Negotiated
WachovU Bank Building

HIGH POINT, N. C--
HOOHCH9WWIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOK

Gold & Edmonds
LAWYERS

TH0S. i. COLO W. R. EDMONDS
2t3-S2- 4 Flaw, But f
This firm giyes apacial attention
to the practice of civil law; to

auita, collectiom, eon-tract- a,

deeds, mortgagea, leaaea,
claima, corporations, bankruptcy,
receiversbtpa, titles, etc.

BaSCHWARTZ
Merchant Tailor
Long experience. First
class journeyman work

Bank of Commerce Bldg.

DR. J. J. HAMLIN

Dentist

Bank of Commerce Building
Rotm 402 Fourth Floor

Phone 444
Higk Point, N.C.

WANTED Small" 3 or 4 rocm
house to rent or unfurnished
rooms. Good tenant. ..Apply J.
VV. J. care Enterprise. .. 2) 'it

Use a RUUD Water Heater?

UseaYlJLCAH

a Use a D. J; Range. ' ;
: : ,

;4

217 South Main

MMOOOMOOOOnQOOOOOOOCKMMOOOWlOOOOOOOOOOOOOa

..V'..'-..:,- -' A CALIiTO THE : - r

STAR LIEAT LIARKET
Will convince you that we have the very choicest of ,
BEEF, VEAL, LAUD and PORK. An elegant vari-
ety to select from. v-,.- . ''.

RICBS?iALWAy
jWe also handle cured meats, etcY; Chickens,' Fresn Gutter, Eggf
and Oyster, always on hind, "f We pay tbe highest, for Gretn,
Salted Dry Hides. ' ? ; ' :.

W.A. PEGRAM; Pro 'Vi ,HlghWnt,N.Cj'
p9iooio9aa

OH&eHKiea06oeHMOooooooockXHhti4

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Touch Typewrltlns. Account- -'

Ing, Banking. Arllhmctlc, Gramrr-r- , Cpf:!:.T- -: Penman-
ship and Letter Writing. Graduate t:z'.:li to positions.
Business men furnished Coclk : - :;;r ' C : :

' Day and n!-- ht sessions. Wr!'.;

p.:
I RING DRUG CO..-TI.- 3 H;: .1 Ctcro

terest, - ;; ... . ., ,, '

v Naturally enough the bar as-

sociation of his own state. look
' the matter in hand. The two util-- &OCKKHMayor.


